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Growing Thalictrum

Meadowrue

Thalictrum are tall growing, clump forming, rhizomatous perennials which 
are normally positioned at the back or in the centre of the herbaceous 
border. They like a well-prepared soil bed with the addition of dung and 
leaf mould to get them to grow taller and create the best flowering 
displays. The soil needs to be moist and thalictrum are therefore best 
positioned in partial shade.

Thalictrum flowers are actually petalless although they do not give this 
appearance. This is because individual flowers, appearing in huge 
terminal panicles, have petal-like sepals and numerous enlarged and 
showy stamens.

These plants can readily be grown from seed sown in the cold frame when 
ripe or in the spring. It should be noted that T. delavayi ‘Hewitt’s Double’ is 
sterile and can only be reproduced by lifting and dividing the clump when 
dormant. In fact, this plant benefits from being lifted and divided every 
three years or so to reinvigorate it.

The tall growing thalictrum varieties which we offer will need plant 
supports or staking at least when the flowers are full out especially in 
windy periods or thunderstorms.

T. aquilegiifolium ‘Thundercloud’ grows to around 3ft in height from a 
clump that may be 18in across when established. This variety has dark 
purple stamens within its flowers which appear in flat topped terminal 
panicles in early summer.
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Thalictrum 'Elin'

View this video on Youtube here https://www.youtube.com/jMVUVEJXEmY
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